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Installing and using CD ex Audio ripping software.
Please note whilst installing CD ex, you will not require any extra rubbish put on your computer,
please turn of or unplug your access to the internet whilst installing.
If you are not confident enough to install this software please call me and I will either talk you
through it or come and do it.
Installing.

I strongly suggest that you get your Computer service
man to install CD ex.
OR IF YOU ARE BRAVE.
Insert the CD or USB pen with the app on it and find CD ex, double left click on it and continue
excepting the defaults available.
Set up CD ex, firstly go into Windows explorer (Windows button and E) and make a new folder
called MP3s or something.
Click on “Options in the top menu bar.
Then Settings or F4.
Go to “General”. \Generic\Directories and Files
Wav > MP3 Click on the box alongside the box with a name in and select the your chosen music
folder Type in your preferred location for you new files, that you have just made. And click OK.
Recorded Tracks, type in your new location.
In CD Database,
Local Freedb, your new location.
Remote Freedb, your valid email address. OK
Make sure that your PC now has internet available.
To rip a music CD, put a music CD into your computer drive.
On the Top menu click on CDDB then read from remote freedb.
The tracks below should all now have names on them, please check them spelling etc. On some
odd CDs the databases do not have track names on them on these you will have to type in your
own if you want them.
Select all tracks by pressing Ctrl and A. They should be all high lighted.
Convert tracks to MP3 , click on convert\extract to compressed audio file. Or press F9.
You can now copy or move your new MP3 files to your USB pen or SD card.
If you want you can burn them onto a CD or if your car can read DVD’s you can use one of these.

